The Council of Student Leaders
September 26, 2011

I. Call to Order- Kambrell Garvin
II. Roll Call- Ashley Sineath
III. Minutes/Approval of the Agenda- Approved
IV. Greetings from Dr. Frank P. Ardaiole, Vice President for Student Life
V. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations
      i. Three new allocations in on Friday. Need one more person on the committee as an alternate. Come to committee meetings on Fridays at 2:00 pm in Digs.
   b. Homecoming
      i. Three representatives in attendance
      ii. Discussion of pep rally with Campus Engagement Committee
   c. Political Action
      i. Discussed what would be in the email to be sent from the committee. Increasing funding for public higher education. Looking over several drafts of the email and finalizing a draft.
      ii. Voter Registration table last Thursday. One will also be this Thursday 10:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
      iii. Meetings on Tuesdays at 6:20 p.m.
      iv. Krobotht2@winthrop.edu - submit one question to ask Nikki Haley by Friday afternoon
         1. Nikki Haley coming to Winthrop on October 3, 2011
   d. Student Empowerment
      i. Had committee meeting on Monday at 6:30 p.m. in Digs
      ii. Will generate a survey to collect data on student legal services
      iii. Talking to departments about the continuation of the Customer Service Survey
      iv. Dining Services- Shanique Sumter
         1. Refills in Digs if they bring their own cup. Depending on size, they will charge 99 cents for refill
         2. Customer service- they need more detailed experiences
         3. Courtyard Café- will implement special nights with home cooked meals in Thomson to replace this
         4. Dining Services Facebook page and dining services survey coming up! $50 café cash drawing for friends on Facebook
   e. Campus Safety
      i. Met on Friday at 2:30 p.m. in CSL meeting space
      ii. Discussed train problem in front of Courtyard
         1. Talked to superintendent Illegal for student to walk through trains because its their property
         2. No set times and cannot control the amount of travel
      iii. “Walk Safe” Campaign
         1. Video to advertise this campaign
2. Any ideas or suggestions are welcome
f. Campus Engagement
   i. Finalizing time and place of Homecoming pep-rally

VI. Old Business
a. Additional Student Parking
   i. Moving on this topic next month
   ii. Monitoring parking now

VII. New Business
a. Code of Conduct
   i. Discussions of Bullying section and Violation of Privacy section

VIII. President’s Report
a. Make a Difference Day
   i. Range of student projects and clubs to get involved on October 22
b. Students welcome to join committees on CSL
c. New representative for RSA- Julie Batt
d. Where nametags on Mondays!

IX. Open Floor
a. SOAR- Make a Difference Day, Chocolate festival (November 6, 2011),
   October 21st- Breast Cancer Walk
b. Chris Johnson (New Sustainability Coordinator) is coming to CSL
   meeting next week. Bring ideas, topics, and questions.
c. Sisters of Essence interest meeting on Tuesday at 11 am in Digs
d. RSA Block Party on Saturday, October 1st! Ice cream and inflatable. 2:00
to 5:00 outside of Wofford and Richardson
e. CSL TWITTER @winthropcsl !!
f. Global meeting at Dragon Express on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

X. Adjournment- Kambrell Garvin

Compiled by,

Ashley Sineath, Secretary of The Council of Student Leaders